COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES

COURSES

BAS 101. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 102. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 111. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 112. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 141. Advanced Bass Private Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 142. Advanced Bass Private Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 171. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 172. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 201. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 202. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 211. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 212. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 241. Advanced Bass Private Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 242. Advanced Bass Private Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 271. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 272. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 301. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 302. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 311. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 312. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 341. Advanced Bass Private Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 342. Advanced Bass Private Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 371. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 372. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 401. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 402. Bass Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 411. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 412. Bass Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 441. Advanced Bass Priv Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 442. Advanced Bass Priv Lesson (B.M.). 3 Credits.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 471. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

BAS 472. Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.